Mitochondrial calcium and bone mineralization in the rat fetus.
The initial mineralization of the tibial bone collar of 17-day-old rat fetuses has been investigated. Images obtained after glutaraldehyde-paraformaldehyde-OsO4 fixation were compared to those obtained after K-pyroantimonate (PAO) fixation. Ca, P and Sb were identified and Ca/P intensity ratios evaluated by wavelength dispersive X-ray microanalysis. Alkaline phosphatase was detected on decalcified sections. Some osteoblasts showed degenerative changes and free mitochondria could be seen within the osteoid on the prolongation of their cytoplasmic processes. The mitochondria contained mineralized granules and clusters. Similar granules, numerous clusters and few matrix vesicles were observed within osteoid. The Ca/P intensity ratios (PAO fixed sections) of mitochondrial mineral (11.5 +/- 2.54) were different from the ratio of crystalline mineral in matrix vesicles (1.52 +/- 0.07). Alkaline phosphatase was present along plasmalemma of osteoblasts and around mineral deposits. These results show that in the rat fetus osteoblast mitochondria may be extruded from the cells, and that mitochondrial granules may represent the first mineral deposits in osteoid.